
Our dr ive begins October 1st  with ending Sunday November 21st .  P lease

prayerfu l ly  consider giv ing to our miss ion of Seeking L ight and Shar ing Love.

Watch your mai l  for  th is  year 's  letter  f rom the stewardship committee.

The Yearly Stewardship Campaign Is Here!
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Letter from the Pastor

This  community  has been transformed in the midst  of  the wi lderness.  We have discerned that we tru ly  want to

be a center  of  community  here in Tahoe. And we have put our  money where our mouth is ,  not only  by

expanding our outdoor chapel  to host  graduat ions,  and Caldor f i re fundraisers ,  and weddings and events ,  but

also by opening our campus to partners in  minist ry-from the return of Conversat ion Cafe,  Sierra Community

House,  and Incl ine Vi l lage Nursery School .  Many new faces have fel t  welcomed and accepted because of the

extension of the open arms of the Body of Chr ist .

We have committed to the work of  being changemakers in our  community .  We see Chr ist  in  our  local  f r iends

struggl ing with homelessness and housing insecur i ty ,  and our Outreach Committee is  work ing in conjunct ion

with United for  Act ion to discern not just  how we give phi lanthropical ly ,  but how do we change the system?

How do we transform what is  broken into wholeness for  al l  of  God’s  beloved chi ldren?

We have committed to being a safe space where ALL feel  welcomed and loved. Choosing to worship outdoors

for  the health and wel l-being of al l .  Creat ing opportunit ies for  young fr iends to learn just  how beloved they

are by God-l ike Chr istmas Camp and Holy Moly and Simple Gifts .  Discerning how we can make our campus

more access ible for  everyone who comes across our  threshold-acquir ing adaptive t racks for  our  outdoor

chapel  and consider ing next stages for  the inter ior  of  our  church.

Y’al l ,  we’ve done a lot  th is  last  year… So as we look forward into 2022, and dream big dreams together ,  how

is the Holy Spir i t  cal l ing us? Who is  the Spir i t  ask ing us to reach and nurture? How are we support ing the least

of these in our  midst? What good work might God be giv ing us to do?

As the Vestry  forms a budget for  next year ,  and asks you to give to our annual  appeal ,  wi l l  you dream with us?

Wi l l  you commit  to seeking l ight and shar ing love with us? Wi l l  you give with grat i tude for  al l  that we have

already done and al l  that God has in store for  us? I  inv i te you to part ic ipate in our  Stewardship dr ive,  because

“Love binds us Together ,”  and that love wi l l  be the force of cont inued progress and transformation in the midst

of st ruggle.

The Rev.  Sarah A.  Dunn

Dear Fr iends in Chr ist ,

As the seasons change and autumn once again creeps back into the Basin ,  I  f ind

myself  ref lect ing upon th is  past  year of  l i fe in community .  I t  has been a diff icult

one at t imes,  has i t  not? We have been tr ied.  We have been tested.  And as the

old hymn says ,  “We’ve come this  far  by faith.”  I  cont inue to be amazed by the

perseverance and res i l iency of th is  beloved community .

At th is  t ime,  our  Vestry  is  studying Bishop Michael  Curry ’s  recent work ,  Love is  the

Way .  Dur ing our conversat ions together ,  we have learned that "through struggle

comes progress."  We have struggled,  and yet the commitment to st ruggl ing

together has changed us for  the better .



The Outreach Committee has pledged a $1500 matching

donation for  donat ions the congregation makes to the

Episcopal  Rel ief  & Development Fund for  Hait i .  Th is  project

supports  the v ict ims of the devastat ing earthquake in Hait i .

We are gett ing close to the goal  so i f  you haven't  donated

yet -  please do!

McAvoy Layne is  performing at the outdoor chapel  again

and this  t ime he is  rais ing fund for  the Eldorado Community

Foundation -  Caldor F i re Fund. Join us on September 25th

at 5:30pm for  the show t i t led "The Air  the Angels  Breathe."

Donations are needed for  the Winter  Warmth and Wel lness

Clothing and Household Necess i t ies Giveaway.  See the f lyer

in the church lobby for  a l i s t  of  needed i tems.  This  project is

sponsored by mult ip le churches and organizat ions and

donations are tax deduct ible.  **NOTE: The dist r ibut ion

event has been postponed to 12/18/21.  Donat ions wi l l  be

col lected throughout the fal l .**

Thank you to everyone who supports  these in i t iat ives to

strengthen our community!
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Outreach Committee
LEADERS: CONNIE SKIDMORE AND CHERRY BARNEY 

KAREN BARNEY, REV. SARAH DUNN, LENTY HAGEN,

GINNIE JED,  MARILYN JOHNSTON, LUCILLE WANG,

SALLY WHITE



Sal ly  Hammel was,  by al l  who knew her ,  a

wonderful  human being who bel ieved in

giv ing back to society.  She served in the St.

Patr ick ’s  choir ,  the Altar  Gui ld,  and gave her

t ime,  t reasure and talents to a var iety of

act iv i t ies at  St .  Patr ick ’s .   Sal ly  made i t  c lear

that ownership of her condominium would

pass to St .  Patr ick ’s  church upon her death,  

 in  2020. Her f inal  gift  was off ic ial ly

received last  week when St.  Patr ick ’s

received the grant deed.

Whi le Sal ly ’s  or iginal  intent was to have the

condominium provide clergy housing for

those at St .  Patr ick ’s ,  she understood with

the 2019 purchase of the rectory ,  that St .

Patr ick ’s  church would look to other uses that

could benef i t  our  congregation and the local

Tahoe community .  

Sal ly ’s  fami ly  did an extraordinary job

maintain ing the condominium and her

property dur ing the long probate process.  St .

Patr ick ’s  has cont inued those efforts  by

conduct ing general  c lean up of the

condominium and by commiss ioning new

inter ior  paint  and instal lat ion of new carpet.
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We Remember Sally Hammel

In  these chal lenging t imes where we need to s imultaneously  support  outreach to

communit ies of  al l  types,  maintain Chr ist ian educat ion to chi ldren and adults ,  and

provide enhanced worship opportunit ies to al l  fai thfu l ,  determining how to address these

needs is  a complex problem. Over the past  year ,  the Vestry  has considered many

opt ions.  At th is  t ime,  the Vestry  is  discerning sale of the condominium with proceeds

used to fund the Sal ly  J .  Hammel Endowment at St .  Patr ick ’s  church.   As current ly

envis ioned,  the Hammel Endowment would ensure long-term f inancial  stabi l i ty  for  St .

Patr ick ’s  church,  provide funding for  cont inued support  and upkeep of the church and

the rectory ,  and perhaps more important ly ,  provide a revolv ing fund to support  needs of

the local  community ,  especial ly  support ing those in need of housing.  I t  would also honor

Sal ly ’s  wishes and ensure that her gift  to the church is  long remembered.

We wi l l  cont inue to update you of progress in making the Sal ly  J .  Hammel Endowment at

St.  Patr ick ’s  a real i ty .  I f  you have quest ions,  feel  f ree to contact Rev.  Sarah Dunn or

Mike Wang,  Senior  Warden.



A nat ive Nevadan,  Ken was born in Reno

in 1970,  bapt ized and conf i rmed at St .

Stephen’s .  His  fami ly  has been and

cont inues to be very involved in the

Diocese of Nevada.

Whi le he is  a Deacon current ly  serv ing at

Coventry Cross in Minden,  he has

recent ly  been named the Coordinator of

Diocesan Youth Minist r ies.  In  th is  posit ion

he works with par ishes around the state

with a focus on youth engagement.  He

ass ists  our  Diocese in schedul ing and

prepar ing our High School  youth to

attend the nat ional  Episcopal  Youth

Event every three years.

Ken received a Master  of  Science in

Education special iz ing in Science,

Technology,  Engineer ing,  and Math

(STEM) in 2018.  He current ly  teaches

second grade in a low socio-economic

school  in  Reno. He worked with the

Diocese of Utah’s  Camp Tutt le in h is

ear ly  twent ies.  Serv ing as Director  of  J r .

High and youth minist ry .  
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We Welcome Deacon Ken

After  returning to Reno,  Ken started out work ing with the High School  youth at St .

Patr ick 's .  Then,  in  2001-2003,  he worked as part  t ime Chi ldren/Youth Director  at

St Paul ’s  Sparks where he was deeply involved in Happening and TEC. Ken

organized retreat weekends for  youth seeking a deeper re lat ionship with God. He

also met and marr ied his  wife,  Patt ie ,  whi le at  St  Paul ’s .  They are guardians of

their  great n iece,  Hai ley ( 13) ,  and great nephew, Zac ( 10) .

The Rackleys love spending their  le isure t ime attending their  great nephew’s

soccer matches.  They enjoy Pizza Fr idays ,  Taco Tuesdays and spending t ime in

their  backyard around the f i re pit .



Both the church community  and the local  Incl ine community  have enjoyed the

outdoor chapel  th is  summer.  We held worship out there most Sundays,  we

hosted a wedding,  a graduation,  and several  Mark Twain performances.  

The back pat io and park ing lot  hosted several  outdoor recept ions and events

as wel l  as our  Spaghett i  Supper in August .  

As a church,  we host  events to provide a space for  community  and

fel lowship,  to outreach to those who may not know about our  community  of

faith ,  and to raise funds for  our  minist r ies.

We have purchased a number of i tems over the past few months (with the

help of fund-a-need dol lars)  to enhance what we can offer  those that book

events with us.  We have serv iceware for  72 guests -  salad plate,  dinner

plate,  water glass ,  wine glass ,  d inner fork ,  salad fork ,  d inner knife,  and

spoon. We have a var iety of  l inens including 250 napkins and 20 tablecloths.

we have 10 outdoor heaters that can be moved around the property and are

in process of order ing more pat io umbrel las as wel l .   We have str ing l ights ,

vases,  and decor avai lable to help set the mood and a stage for  music ians.

We are very proud of our  beaut ifu l  faci l i ty  and encourage our community  to

consider our  space for  event rental  needs!

Events at St. Patrick's
FROM WEDDINGS, TO GRADUATIONS, TO LIVE PERFORMANCES -  THE 

 OUTDOOR CHAPEL HAS BEEN BUSY THIS SUMMER!
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Spaghetti Supper Sunday Worship Mark Twain



On August 14th we welcomed four new

members into the Episcopal  Church! 

E l izabeth Bogh,  Brad Perry ,  and Geoff and

Sal ly  White renewed their  commitment to

Chr ist  and reaff i rmed their  Bapt ismal  vows.  I t

was a beaut ifu l  serv ice,  celebrat ing the l i fe

of Jonathan Myr ick Daniels ,  and also how

each of these four indiv iduals  is  uniquely

cal led to Chr ist ian discipleship.  And what

better  way to end such a communal

celebrat ion than with a Spaghett i  Supper!
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Confirmation

This  summer,  our  chi ldren and youth met together in-person! For f ive Wednesday

evenings,  we gathered together s imply just  to be in community  in  the midst  of

th is  st range season.  We played games,  created artwork ,  sang songs,  and shared

some yummy food!

Simple Gifts 



BIRTHDAYS

SEPTEMBER: 

WAYNE GLASS 9/1

KAYLA FRANKLIN 9/19

BILL SLOCUMB 9/21

BEN PERRY 9/21

SUZ COYOTE 9/26

JUDY BRUST 9/29

HARPER RUDD 9/29

OCTOBER:

LENTY HAGEN 10/1

DEBRA KAY WILSON 10/1

BILL DREWES 10/1

NANCY RAWIE 10/3

MILES WOODLIEF 10/4

ANNA BOGH 10/10

STEVE BARNEY 10/10

ERIC STROTZ 10/20

JOHN KELLY 10/26
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Birthdays and Anniversaries!

Please let the office know if you would like a remembrance included in the Shamrock. 
Email your special dates to : office@tahoeepiscopal.org. Thank you!

ANNIVERSARIES

SEPETMBER: 

STEVE & CHERRY BARNEY 9/8

     CHUCK & LAUREAN MEYER 9/18

OCTOBER:

REV. SARAH DUNN (ORDINATION) 10/3

GLEN & ANNE ROSSMAN 10/23

BRUCE TOWNSEND & CINDY BOUDETT 10/27



Thank 
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